Cord blood serum creatine kinase isoenzymes with placental dysfunction.
It has been suggested that perinatal asphyxia is not generally followed by neurological impairment unless there is preexisting chronic fetal distress. In cases of brain damage one can observe elevated levels of CK-BB. The purpose of our study was to evaluate CK isoenzymes in umbilical cord blood sera of newborns affected by chronic fetal distress. Fetal distress reflected by placental dysfunction was characterized by a diminished HPL level and decreased activity of CAP. We estimated CK isoenzymes with the use of DEAE-sepharose CL-6B column chromatography. Total CK activity was measured using kits supplied by Boehringer-Mannheim (Monotest CK-NAC aktiviert). The clinical state of examined newborns was estimated. Investigations were carried out in the group of 57 infants delivered after 37 weeks of gestation. Total CK activity in cord sera ranged from 40 to 400 U/l. Our results showed a significant rise of CK-BB activity in cord sera of newborns delivered from pregnancies with placental dysfunction (figure 2) as well as in cases of asphyxiated infants (figure 3). We were unable to demonstrate differences in total CK, CK-MM and CK-MB activities in all examined groups of newborns. Other authors have confirmed that severe asphyxia results in increase in CK-BB activity in cord blood. Infants with ominous fetal heart rate patterns have higher CK-BB activity. There are several possible sources for CK-BB activity in umbilical cord blood sera, i.e. fetal brain, lung, gastrointestinal tract, placenta and uterus. It appears that the brain is most likely the source of elevated CK-BB activity found in cord blood in cases of placental dysfunction.